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of pretty tnings in the Dress Goods for
awaiting you here, and of the kind that are not only

but
STYLISH MIXED CHEVIOTS 25c, GOs

yard.
NEW MIXED ZIBEMNE Very stylish,

a perfect beauty at this price, all pure
wool 60o yard.

HANDSOME I'LAIDS from 13c to OSo

yard.
ALL WOOL VENETIAN SUITINO- -a

great favorite this season, two shades
9t gray and brown price 50c, 60c yd.

W C!o Our Store at 8 P. M.
MIKTI Fn FOSTER KID GLOVK9 D 3IeOALI.'. PATTBRNS.

2c
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE OMAHA.

T. M. O. Ju aOILDINQ, COR. lflTH DOUOLAS T.

OATH OF ALLEGIANCE

Hundred lighting Bolomen

Hate Enough of War.

GENERAL YOUNG CLEARS LARGE SECTION

Treep fouled In Monnlnln Harrier
to l'rotcrt Ihc Country nnd

I'eople front Unhid by
the TnifuloKD,

MANILA, Dec. 3. Sunday In Vlgan was
great day for tho American cause.

Twenty-tw- o hundred natives of tho roglon,
nearly all lighting rebols, crowded tho
church and took tho oath of allegiance to
tho United States. Tho oath was admin-
istered by tho p.rlost. All but 600 of, those
were bolomen. Tho number Included tho
1,20I 'bolomen who bad previously sur-
rendered.

Tho proceedings In tho church occupied
tbo ontlro day, aad Included an address by
General Young and an exhortation by tbo
pi lest) Scarcely any rebels remain In tho
vicinity of Santa Maria. General Young
attributes this fact to throo causes the re-

election of President McKlnlcy, tho arrival
of a strong body of troops and the espe-
cially rigid enforcement of war measures,
and the deportation of prisoners to Malay.
Ho reports that It Is necessary to occupy
all tup barriers In order to protect tho na-

tives tho vcogcanco of Tngal'og raid-
ers.

Dec. 3. Tho War depart-
ment today rccolved tho following dispatch
telling of tho voluntary surrender of a
large; 'number of lnsurroctos to General
Young 'at Santa Marla. The omission In
the clcgram comes of faulty transmission
or an, Innblllty to plausibly decipher the
missing words:

Manila Adjutant Gen-

eral Washington: Two thousand, ono hun-
dred and eighty Katlpunan lnsurrectos,
'whom Conslque enrolled (bolomen), camo
from mountains and surrendered to Gen-or- al

Samuel D. M. Young today nt Santo
Maria. They renounced Insurrection and
fcwpro allegiance to tho United States. The
oath was administered by tho padre (priest)
at Iho church with Imptcsslvo religious
ceremonies. General Young attributes tho
suriendcr to president's and
viperous prosecution of war. Although no
rifles surrendered, this Is Important as In-

dicating h reaction among tho people.
'Movable columns Saroar, Panay, com-

menced operations. Twenty-eight- h regi-
ment United States volunteer Infantry goes

MACARTHUR."
Santa Maria Is a town of 10,030 Inhabi-

tants, situated nineteen miles from Vlgan,
In the provlnco of Ilocos Sur.

Cnnunlty List.
General MncArthur also IransmllB the

following casualty list:
Manila Adjutant General, Washington:.ovemer ze, umbno, Luzon, Troop

D, Ninth cnvnlry. Samuel Walker: No.
vomber 24. Malolo3, Luzon, Company bThird Infantry, Joseph II. Wenklor.

oundcd-Comp- nny L, Third Infuntry,Otto Krucer, Daniel O. Harklns, woundedIn head, serious; November 12, Cubat.an,
Panay. Company 11, Twenty-sixt- h Infantry,

wounded In chest, slight.
MACAHTIlim.

AGAIN IN SESSION
i

(Continued from First Page.)

flclally Informed of tho death of Senator
Qear.

Milium nnd Jonen .llinlir,
A notablo meeting on tho Door Just be-fo- ro

tho session opened was that botwecn
Mr. Hanna of Ohio and Mr. Jones of Ar-
kansas, tho chairmen, respectively, of the
republican and democratic national com-
mittees. Surrounded by many of their col-
leagues they exchanged cordial greetings
and laughed and chatted for several min-
utes,

Tho air of the chamber was heavy with
tho perfumo magnificent floral pieces.
Tho fall of Senator Fryo's gavel caused a
hush to fall over tho chambor at 12 o'clock
and Mr. Mllburn, the vonerablo blind chap-
lain, paid in a beautiful prayer touching
trlbuto to tho memory of Senators Davis
and Gear. ,

The call of tho roll disclosed the pres-
ence of slxty-on- o senators.

A resolution by Mr. Hoar, Massachu-
setts, that a commlttco of two senators bo
appointed to Join a similar commltteo of
tho house to Inform tho president that con-
gress was In session nnd ready to recelvoany communication ho might havo to mnke
wob adopted. Senators Hoar and Cockrell
were appointed.

President's Mre.aKc Iteml.
Tho senate, on motion of Mr. Hale, then

took a recess of forty minutes and on ro.
assembling Mr. Hoar announced that tho
president had expressed his plcasuro thi.t
congress onco moro was In session and
that ho would communicate with It forth- -

Difficult
That Is dyspepsia.
It makes life miserable.
Ita sufferers cat not becauso they want to,

but becauso they mutt.
They know they are Irrltablo and fretful ;

but they cannot be otherwise.
They complain of a bad taste In the

mouth, a tenderness at tho pit of the stom
ach, an uneasy feeling of puffy fulnct
headache, heartburn and what not.

The effectual remedy, proved by perma-
nent cures of thousands of severe cases, Is

Hmod'm Sstrmmpmrlll
Hoop's 1'ills art tho tit cthtUo,

s

Dee, Dec. 3, 1900.

A Genius
Prudence

is ho who makes quick uso of the
moments. You should make quick
ubo of the moments while the
cream of completeness is yours to
select from. There are hundreds

Department Christ-
mas
lasting, always appreciated.

Saturdays

Thompsom, Beldeh Co.
IN

AND

TARE

Twenty-Tw- o

from

WASHINGTON,

"MALACANAN,

Otls.Munchcstcr,

CONGRESS

from

Digestion

Of

FAMIICS FOR TAILOR MADE On
DRESSY SUITS-STYL- ISH

VENETIANS texture, weave,
Is their ono charm; It Is lino, smooth,
rich In effect, all colors nnd black.

COLORS aro priced $1.25, $1.50, $2.60.

Black $1.00, $1.25, $1.60, $2.00, $2.25,
$2.60. $3.00, $3.60, $4.00 yard.

with. Instantly Major Prudon, ono of the
secretaries of tho president, was recog-
nized and presented the awaited message
of tho president. It took Mr. Dennett, the
secretary of the cenatc, one hour and fifty
mlutcs to read it.

Mr. Allison then announced tho death, In
July last, of his collcaguo, Senator John
Henry Oear, and offered tho usual resolu-
tion of sorrow, which was adopted.

Mr. Nelson, Minnesota, who had re-

turned only two hours before from St.
Paul, announced formally the death of Sen-

ator Davis, saying that In his death "the
nation has lost ono of Its wisest public
sorvnntH nnd tho state of Minnesota one
of Its most distinguished sons."

Tho scnato then, at 3:45, on motion of
Mr. Allison, as an additional mark of re-

spect for tho memories of Senator Gcnr
and Scnntor Davis, adjourned.

SUBSIDY BILL COMES FIRST

Ilrpultllcau Committee on Order of
Hum I tt chn In Semite Given Prefer-

ence lo .Skipping Measure.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. The republican
senatorial commlttco on order of business
this nfternoon decided that tho shipping sub-'tid- y

bill should dlsplaco tho Spooncr Philip- -
plno bill as tho unfinished buslnoss. It also
considered at the tamo tlmo tho disposition
of tho to treaty and deolded
that that question should recelvo alter
nate attention with tho shipping bill. Tho
arrangement provides that tbo shipping bill
shall havo tho preference, but that whon no
ono Is prepared to mnko a epecch ou It the
sonato shall go Into executive session for
tho consideration of tho treaty. In nccord-anc- o

with the understanding Senator Frye,
at tho first opportunity tomorrow, will move
to tako up the shipping bill land If this
motion prevails, no there- - Is little doubt
U will, th6 effect will bfey dls'plabe' Ihs
Spooner bill, which, there fi'ne'.'dliposltlon
at this time to press. Senator Fryo prob-
ably will make a speoch. It Is not ex
pected that any ono other senator will be
propared to proceed on the subsidy mcorure
and In that evont Senator Lodge of tho
commlttco on foreign relations, who will
havo chargo of tho treaty, will movo an
executive session In order to consider the
treaty.

Tho arrangement further providos that
If tho army bill reaches tho scnato prior to
the disposal of tho shipping bill or the
treaty, either or both of theso may bo
displaced temporarily In order to permit
tho prompt consideration of that measure.
which Is comsldorcd to be of moro pressing
importance than cither of tho othor ques
tions. The same undorstaridlhg prevails
regarding the appropriation bills.

senator Morgan's Nlcaraguan, canal bill
rccolved some consideration, at tho hands
of tho commlttco on order of business.- a . .
wuiib no ueiiooraio agreement was
reached concerning it the opinion was gen
erally expressed that It should wait upon
mo senates action on tho treaty. The mom
bora of tho committee apparently consldor
mat tnoir ratification of tho treaty Is a
noccssary preliminary to tho pasBago of
tho caual bill and tho preeont disposition
is to contend for that order of precedence.

Tho commltteo also discussed tho dos- -
slblllty of democratic opposition to the
subsidy bill. Somo of tho members who
had talked with democratic senators ex
pressed tho opinion that there would be
no effort to prevent thlB legislation by fac- -
uouh opposition, tnough they cxnect a

inumDer or speeches against It.
Co-.,.- ..- T .. . .ucuuiur 1.UUBO wan cauca into tne con-

ference for tho purpose of consultation
concerning the treaty. Ho stated that ho
would bo prepared to prococd with It atany time and that ho was anxious to have
it disposed of at as oarly a day as pos
slble.

.Statement of Trt-anur- Ilalancea.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 3. Today's state-

ment of tho treasury balances In the gon-or- al

fund, cxcluslvo of the $150,000,000 Bold
reserve In tho division of rodemptlon, shows;
Avnuauio cash balances 1138,025,971. Gold
l4,1.3,.77.

PREMIUMS FOR PRIZE PORK

JndKcn IleRln Work at Internntlonnl
Live Stock .SlK.tr ami .Mnke AwitriU

on Hon; lOixulult.
CH1CAOO, Dec. 3. Judges of tho various

classes of blooded Btock on exhibition at the
international Llvo Stock exposition In tho
Dexter Park pavilion began their work to
day. Tho exhibit of shoep especially la
sbiq to no the nnest ever shown In the
united mates.

Tho Judging of animals will continue until
Thursday. Then tho slaughtering lists will
bo judged. On Friday tho various ugrlcul
tural college representatives will cngago In
tholr Judging contest, and on Saturday the
dressed carcasses of tho animals killed In
contest will bo displayed.

The following awards among tho hog cx- -
ninus wore made during tho morning:

Duroc,. Jersey Swine Boar, 2 years old
or over, nrst ana second prizes. GcorKO W.
Stouo &. Sons, Rushvllle, III,; boar, 1 year
ana unuer years old, nrst prlzo, Ocorgo
W. Stono tz Sons, Rushvlllo, III.; second,
L. S. Johnson, MUford, III.; boor, 6 months
old and under I year, first and second
prizes, George W. Stono & Sons.

Boar, Under 0 Months Old First and
second, P. 13. Morton A Co., Camden, O.

Sow, 2 Years Old and Over First, S. K.
Morton & Co.; second and Third, George
w, atone & Co.

Sow, 1 Year Old and Under First, George
v. Htono & Co.; second and third, S. BJ

Morton & Co.

I'llea cored Without the Knife.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding

piles. Your druggist will refund your
money it 1'AZO OINTMENT falls to cure
rbu. CO cents.
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BASE BALL BOSSES CONFER

Jim Hart and Ban Johnson Laj Tholr
Heads Together,

CONDITIONS OF AGREEMENT DISCUSSED

Relations Between the Atnerlcnn and
Mutlnnnl League the Subject of

a Long Secret Dcbnle nt
CIllCURU.

CHICAGO, Dec. 3. Negotiations botween
tho Nntional and tho American leagues
havo reached a critical point, nccordlng
to Information gained today. It was
learned that President Hart Iibb been com
missioned by tho circuit commlttco of tho
National leaguo to nrrango the details for
any pcsslblo agreement mado between the
two organizations. As tho circuit commlt-
tco Is ma Jo up of Hart, Sodcn, Brush and
RogcrB, which means tho controlling In-

terest In tho National league, Mr. Hart Is
In reality acting for tho National league

President Johnson of tho American leaguo
today called on Mr. Hart nnd had a long
confcrcnco with tho local raagnntc. Presi-
dent Johnson would say nothing about tho
meeting and tried to conceal the fact that
ho had called on Mr. Hart. Mr. Hart con-
tended that tho call of Mr. Johnson was
somewhat of a social nature.

Whatever might have been accomplished
It Is understood theso matters were under
dlzcusBlon. Later In tho evening Mr. John-eo- n

took a train for Clovuland, where ho
will meet C. W. Somors tomorrow. Ho
will return about Thursday, Just beforo
Mr. Hart leaves for tho league meeting
In Now York, and It can bo authoritatively
stated that Mr. Hart will carry to the
meeting In Now York n message embodying
all tho demands mado by tho American
leaguo magnates.

Jim Hart Tellx the Story.
"I am not In a position to state tho exact

status of tho flltuatlon," said Mr. Hart to-

night when naked about what had trans
pired at tho meeting between him and
Johnson. "I am not In a position to speak
for tho National league.

"I havo not been mado cognizant of all
tho details of tho Amcrlcati leaguo plans
and I havo not asked for' them. As I under
stand It tho situation up to tho present Is
this: Tho American leaguo Is anxious to
expand. I RUggcstcd Louisville In place
of Minneapolis. That would havo mado a
compact circuit. After I got back from
California President Johnson Informed mo
that tho American leaguo wanted to tako
In Baltimore, Washington and Philadelphia.
I had been led to understand that McGraw
and Robinson wcro not wanted in tho or
ganization.

"When I heard that they wanted Balti
more and Washington I suggested, that the
American leaguo take tho National league
grounds vacated In i,thoso .cttlco. Wo are
willing, I bcllove, to loso somo money In.
the transfor nnd our proposition was cer
tainly fair. Wo havo not come to a con
elusion over this.

Tin Joint ScKfttan.
"President Johnson thought that It might

be a good Idea to havo tho two circuit com
mlttecH to meet before tho Now York moot
lng. I volunteered to wrlto to the other
members on tho subject, but when I found
other matters would como up I discour-
aged tho matter and none of tho others
wanted a meeting when they found how
matters stood.

"Tho National leaguo Is willing to be
fair, but It will not bo trampled upon. Tho
American leaguo has not signed tho na
tional' agreement .for next year, so techni
cally there Is absolutoly no relation be-
tween tho two. Wo could go In nd sign
every man In the American league not now
slgnod. If wo wanted to, but wo do not
caro to do business In that way.

"The American leaguo Is willing to como
In under a new National leaguo agreement,
but tho league Itself will havo to bring tho
question beforo tho National dlroctors or
no action will bo taken. Certain altera
tions In tho agreement are wanted by
Johnson and his colleagues, but nothing
has been changed yet. Thero tho matter
stands."

RANK OF TENNIS EXPERTS

Handicap for Com luff Yenr Are l'ro.
mulurated by the Ttnnltlnir

Committee,

BOSTON, Dec. 3. Tho omcial rnnklng of
the American tcnnU players for 1900 by the
ranking commltteo of tho United States
Lawn Tennis association, together with the
Handicaps ior nexi year, were announcedtouay anu aro ilh roilows:

Class No. 1: Own M. D. Whlfmnn.
Clo-s- a No. 2: Scratch, D. I Davis, V. A.

Larncd. Baals C. Wriaht.
Class No. 3: K. ColllnB, a. L. Wrenn,

Jr. II. Hard, L. H. Ware.
Class No. 4: J. A. Allen. H. V. Little,

H. H. Hackott
Class No. 6: 6. C. 8. Hnrdy. J. P.rarer, r. nsner, w. J. ciotnier, luStevens.
Class No. 6: H. Foster, SamuelHardy, J. C. Davidson. -

Class No. 7: 15, B. P. Lamed, L. AVald-ne- r.

F. B. Alexander, J, A. Carpentor.
Class No. 8: 15, A. Codmun, K. Hor-to-n,

Q. 8. Keys. A. F. Fuller.
mass no. y: i&, 1. c. wngnt, w. c,

Grant, II. A. I'lummer, 8. Ware.
Class No. 10: 15, 3-- If. K. Avery.

Sloaz Team to no Shown In Mlason.
SIOUX CITY. Ia.. Dec. 3. JSnocial. A

B. Beall, munagor of the Sioux City West-
ern leasuo huso ball team, has arranged to
tako hlH playors to Missouri In April,' wherethey will spend a few weeks practicing for
tho approaching seaiton. Mr. Ileal! has not
mado public tho name of the Missouri town
hu ha--i chosen for training purposes, but it
Is In tho southern part of the mate. Ho has
reservedand signed a largo numbor of ball
tossors for next season and Sioux City Is
insured of a good team. Tho grounds are
to bo downtown, and this change will be
hailed with Joy by tho fans, who last sea-
son had to rldo nearly llvo miles to thegame.

.Cerrlg-a- Sella Lease of Insleslde.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 3.-- As tho result

of. a mooting of promlnont turfmen held
today Hdward Corrlgaji. Joo Ullman nnd
their associates In tho Westorn Turf asso-
ciation, have sold out their Interests in thn
Inglosldo track to'the San Francisco Jockey
club, of which Prince Ponlatowskl la presi
dent. When tho inglenlilo lease Is trans-
ferred (tomorrow tho Jockey club will bo in
full control of tho racing sltuntlon on this
Hldo of Ban Francisco bay. The dal nlso
means tho retirement of Edward Cnrrlgan
from raco courso management on the I'a- -
cino coast.

Handball Goes to Knarlnnd.
LKXINOTON, Ky., Dec. llton Young

today sold, at .private sale. Handball, thegreat son of Hanover, out of
KeepHako, to tho Cobham stud. Surrey
county, England. Ho bought of the same
stud, Saucerer (11), by Ormond, dam
Cruelble. his ancestry tracing back to the
old Montagua mare, motner or uenpso.

Ilrnnil In Slz-ltou- nd I)rnvr.
PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 3. Kid Broad of

Cleveland nnd Tim Callahan of this city
fought a d bout nt tho Penn Art
Athletic club tonight. Both went the limit,
but Callahan had a shade the better of tho
contest.

Owoar Gardner Loses Dcclnlon.
YOUNOSTOWN. O.. Dee. 3. Jaek Ifnmll

ton of Troy, N. Y.. and Oscur Gardnerfought twenty rounds beforo tho Mahoning
Athletlo club tonight. Tho decision was
given to Hamilton.

I'ernllnr Cane of Hcaldtiisr,
vrnir nn q t;vi ...1 ti n..i...

33 years old, editor of the Magazine of
Successful Americans, wns romoved from
tho Delovnn hotel at noon today so badly
scaiuca niai mo recovery is uouotiui, Air.
Oulnn registered at tho hotel Frlriav Inst.
He went to his room and turned an the
water In tho bathtub preparatory to taking
a bath. Ho had shut off tho hot water and
allowed tno com only to ran. During Ills
alifianco from tho room thn cold water wax
turned off nnd the hot- wator allowed to
run. On his return Mr. Qulnn. without
investigating tno temperature or tne water,
Jumped in thn bathtub. Ho was scalded alt
over his body, llo was attended by the
hotel nhyslctan until todav, when It was
occiaeu 10 remove mm. to tno nospuai.

ALL BUT ALLEN WERE THERE

Nebraska Members of Congress In
Aftendnnec at the Opening

Sexnlo ii.

WASHINGTON. Doc. 3. (Special Tele
gram.) Every member of the Nebraska
delegation except Senator Allen was In
his scat when the two bouses of congress
convened today. Several of tho delega-
tion were favored with handsomo floral
offerings, notably Senator Thurston, whoso
desk was burled under a wealth of color.
Senator Allen's desk also held two boqucts
from friends who had sent tho (lowers on
tho supposition that Mr. Allen would be In
his Beat, but ho Is not expected until the
last of the week.

Congressmen Gamble and Burke of South
Dakota wcro In tholr scats whon the houso
assembled today, as was Senator Kylo. Mr.
Garablo was the, recipient of congratula-
tions from his colleagues on his return to
health. Tho representatives from South
Dakota, In outlining plnns for the present
Besslon, will place before tho committee
on rivers and harbors recommendations
for Improvements on tho Missouri at Elk
Point, Yankton and Plerro. Thoy expect to
got au appropriation of $200,000 for a pub-
lic building nt Dcadwood, a bill to establish
at Hot Springs a sanitarium for disabled
soldiers and a measuro proposing to open
tho Fort Randall military reservation to
Bcttlemcnt under the freo homestead laws.

Sccrotary Hitchcock has handed down a
decision In tho caBo of Coleman against
tbo Homcstnko Mining company, which an-

nounces an Important change In tho rules
of proccduro In tho department. Whero
thero aro contesting claimants to minora!
claims, all claiming under tho samo loca-
tion, and whero ono claimant to tho ex-

clusion of tho others Is seeking a patent
to tho claim, tho land department will
afford litigants an opportunity to settlo
tho controversy In tho local courts.

Sccrotary Perry S. Heath of tho repub
lican national commltteo has returned from
his recent trip west. Speaking of his visit
to Nebraska ho said: "I was there but a
short tlmo, but thero Is more rejoicing in
Nebraska than any place I visited. And
when you find pcoplo redeeming a state
after tho experience of thosb in Nebraska
you can set them down as tho best of sound
government citizens. Thoy will glvo the
country two substantial United States sen
ators of a pure republican type."

Senator Kylo will take up with tho In-

terior department ofllclals tomorrow tho
question of relieving Agent Stephens at
Crow Creek. The senator will Insist that
another Investigation bo mado beforo the
agent Is removed. lie sas that an Im-
partial Investigation will exonerate him
from all charges.

Tho following forco has boon selected
for the Omaha Indian supply depot: R.
C. Jordan, superintendent: A. II. Thomas,
clerk, and Vincent B. Lilly, watchman.

Tho name of J. E. Houtz was posted to.
day on tho bulletin board of tho Treasury
department as a candldato for commis-
sioner of Internal rovenuo, vlco George
W. Wilson, recently deceased. Tho lead-
ing candidates for the place nro Joseph
W. Manlcy of Maine nnd John W. Yerkcs
of Kentucky.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John J. Hannlgan of Omaha
were In attendance upon the opening of
congress. They nro looking over Wash-
ington for a day or two enrouto to Ireland.

C. E. Toale waB today appointed post-
master nt Kcllcrton, Ringgold county, la.,
and Mnry L. Berkert at Flint, Campbell
county, S. D.

JIM CROW CARS ARE LEGAL
i. .

United Stntea 'Snpreme Court Upholds
Kentucky Law ThatA Was Alleged

Jto nt"nfcriminatlnir. "' '

WASHINGTON.-'Dcc- . 3. The Kentucky
stato law requiring railroad companies in
that Btate to provldo separate coaches for
colored passengers was mado tho subject
of an opinion In the United States supreme
court today, tho caso being that of tbo Cheea-pcak- o

& Ohio Railroad company against
tho state of Kentucky. It camo to this
court from the Kentucky court of appeals.
The opinion was handed down by Justice
Brown nnd tho Kentucky court's Judgment
in favor of tho state was affirmed. Justlco
Brown stated that In. this caso the rail
road company had attacked tho statute on
tho ground that It was unconstitutional In
that It Is an Interference with' lnterstato
commerce.

Justlco Harlan dissented, stating his opln
Ion to bo that the law Is an interference
with lnterstato commerco and also taking
tho position that the Kentucky legislature
has no right to classify citizens by color
In railway coaches.

DEATH RECORD.

Her. Howard Ilay. Colored Divine.
HARRISBURG, Pa., Dec. 3. Rev. Howard

Day, A. M., D. D., general secretary of the
African Mothodtst Episcopal church, died In
this city today, aged 73 yearB. Ho was one of
the foremost colored men of his
generation. After admission to New York
collego In 1843 ho went to Obcrlln college,
Ohio, whore ho graduatod In 1847; After
years of usefulness as an educator and
helper, bo was ordained In 1868, nnd had
since been prominent In church affairs. Ho
traveled all ovor Europe In tho Interest
of tho colored race and waB recotved by
royalty and nobility.

Cnlone-- John S. WHHanm.
LAFAYETTE. Ind., Dec. 3. Colonel John

S. Williams, a prominent politician of In
dlana, died this evening, aged 77. He was
third auditor of tho treasury under Pres
tdent McKlnley.

Do you need a hired girl? A Dee want ad
will bring ono.

DON'T NEED REST.

Starved Nerves Need Food,
A food that will naturally stimulate and

nourish a man so weak that he cannot feed
himself muBt have Intrinsic merit and bo
worthy the attention of any person with a
weak stomach. S. D. Horlno or Grinneii,
Iowa, writes: "By pure food seems to me
tho true way to get woll. After a long
time at ono of the best equipped sanl
tarluras, without bencllt, I was put under
a famous doctor who said that I did not
need rest bo much as I noeded rich, pure
blood, made from pure food, and I was put
on Grape-Nut- s.

"At that tlmo I had to bo lifted from my
bed like a baby. This was only a few
weoks ago. Now I can walk, read, wrlto
and perform many little tasks. I havo not
fully recovered my strength by any means,
but I have made a wonderful progress on
Grapo-Nut- s food. It leads me to tho
knowledge that nervous prostration Is slm
ply nerve starvation. The nerves are pros
tratcd becauso thoy aro starved. A starved
man does not need reat, but he needs food.

"To bo sure tho famished nerves aro
forced to rest, but rest cannot restore
them. They can build up on food alone,
With my first meal of Grapo-Nut- s food I
was too weak to feed myself, but after
partaking of the food a hopeful spirit, al-

most amounting to buoyanco, possessed me
"I can account for the speedy effect of

the food on no other ground that that tt
Is so easily digested that only a little time
arid force la required toprepare tt for the
blood, whereas ordinary food requires so
much forco to digest It that It exhausts
what strength a weak roan has and leaves
the food undigested, ready for decoropo
Bltlon and changes what should be good
food into a veritable poison. Easy dlges
tlon and rapid assimilation make Grape
Nuts the Ideal food for anyone."

power House boiler lets go

Four Men and One Boy Initantly Killed
by Explosion in Chicago.

MORE THAN A DOZEN ARE BADLY INJURED

rnsslns; Train on the Northwestern,
to Which Plant Ilelnnned, Struck

by Wrecked Holler nnd Sev-

ers! Paasenu;era Hurt,

CHICAGO. Dec. 3. Four men nnd one

boy were Instantly killed and thirteen per-

sons injured by tho explosion of a boiler
In tho power houso or tno tnicugo b

Northwestern road this evening. Sovoral

of tho Injured men are hurt bo badly that
they may die.

Tho dead:
AUGUST CLAMANAN, section foreman,

killed by falling debris.
UNIDENTIFIED MAN, about 40 years old,

blown through roof of building and fear-

fully mangled.
UNIDENTIFED MAN, about 20 years of

age, blown through roof of building, ono
leg tern off and otherwlso mangled.

UNIDENTIFIED MAN, supposed to bo
named Schriner, coverod with falling

UNIDENTIFIED BOY, 12 years old,
killed by flying bricks nnd debris.

Tho Injured:
John Buttcrworth, chief electrician of

power house, skull fractured, internal In-

juries; will probably die.
Anthony Krause, scalded, chest crushed,

both elbows dislocated; will probably die.
August Beck, Milwaukee, Injured by part

of roof of parlor car falling on him.
Mrs. August Beck, Milwaukee, thrown

against seat, Intornally Injured; may die.
William Becker, Sheboygan, W1b., se-

verely bruised.
Mrs. Ethel Becker, Sheboygan, Wis.,

slightly bruised.
Michael McGregor, sevoroly burned; may

die.
Joseph Kovelskl, severely burned.
Gcorgo Glllls, severely burned.
Carl Potors, arm broken.
John Brown, Bovcroly burned.
August Holtz, head nnd arm bruised.
Eugene Glngnlch, blown through door of

power house, slightly bruised.
Tho power houso wns a two-stor- y struc

ture. On the first floor was tho boiler
room, containing a battery of four boilers.
Twelvo men woro employed around tho
building and In addition to such of theso
as were present nt tho tlmo a number of
strangers woro standing about watching
the dynamos In tho eloctrlc light plant.
Four of thoflo killed wero pcoplo not em-
ployed by tho rood and all four bodies
wero taken to tho morgue unidentified.

Cause of Explosion a Mystery.
It Is not known what, caused tho explo-

sion. At a few mlnutos past C o'clock one
of the boilers in the center of the row of
four burst with a detonation that wbb
heard at points a mllo distant. Tho end
of the bailor was blown toward tho end
of the passenger depot and landed fully
Bevonty-llv- o feet away from the boiler
room. Tho boiler Itself, which weighed
ten tons, lies tonight sixty feet from the
boiler house.

Just as the explosion occurred the Ash-
land limited train was pulling out of the
station. Tho greater part of tho train had
past and although all tho cars wore heav-
ily battered with falling bricks and debris
only tho last two coaches, a Pullman
slooper and a drawing-roo- m car, woro
badly dajnaged. That boiler- - head and thn
Doner itself caught these coaches. Tho
boiler struck the rear car, while tho boiler
head ploughed through the one Immed-
iately In front. Fortunately both flew high
and struck tho cars abovo tho windows,
carrying away portions of the roof and ves-
tibule. But few of the passengers hap-
pened nt tho tlmo to bo In the ends of tho
two cars hit by tho flying motal and such
of thorn as wcro hurt were struck by flying
splinters or suffered from being thrown
violently to the floor.

On tho train wcro Mr. and Mrs. August
Beck of Mllwaukco and Mr. nnd Mrs. Will-
iam Becker of Sheboygan, Wis. Both cou-
ples wero returning from tholr bridal tour
and all four wcro Injured. Mrs. Beck wns
dashed against a scat In the cur and sus-
tained Internal Injuries, which may prove
fatal. Neither of tho cars were thrown
from tho track aud tho cnglno drew them
quite a dlntance beforo coming to a stop.
Traffic, however, was Interrupted for nearly
four hours. Tho destruction of tho electric
lighting plant plunged tho depot Into dark-
ness and tho pile of debris that was thrown
across the tracks temporarily blocked
suburban trains.

The property loss to the road will not
be far from $100,000. Tho holler houso was
practically reduced to ruin. Tho cause of
the explosion is a mystery, the boilers
having been Inspected by the Insurance
companies September 1 and November 1
and being In perfect order.

Stops the Couuk mid Worm OR the
Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e Tablets cure a
cold In one day. No Cure, No Pay. Price
25 cents.

HUSBAND IN WITNESS BOX

(Contlnuod from First Page.)

the engagement only after sho preened him
for tho Information. Mtsa Morrison had
left the Btore In December, 1899, but she
visited It several times after that as a
customer. The last time, witness said, was
on July 20, last, two days before the trag-
edy, whon she bad asked Castlo to meet
her.

Castle, pointing his finger and shaking It,
said: "Sho pointed her finger at me and
said: 'Meot me at 11 o'clock tonight or you
will wish you had.' "

"Did she say where sho wanted to meet
you 7"

''Yes, at Mr. Ehlcr's houso. Ehler Is her
brothor- - ."

"Did you go to Mr. Ehlcr's house?"
"No, sir."

Cnstle Aceonted nt NlRht.
Castlo told that after that Miss Morrison

had stepped In front of him on tho street,
but that ho avoided her, and about 11

o'clock on tho night of Juno 11, while re-
turning homo after visiting Miss Wiley,
she had accosted him.

"She caught me first by the sleevo," said
wltnoss, "and told me 'Walt a minute, I
want to seo you; I have somo letters to
show you.' I Jerked Ioobo and walked
toward home. She followed and overtook
me. She took hold of my left sloevo and
then reached around to my other arm aud
caught hold of that. I took hold of her
wrists and pulled her looso and went away,
I wont Into tho houso and Jcsslo, disap-
peared."

At another time she had mot him on the
street and handed him a note, which ho
bad torn up without reading.

"Did you ever wait on Miss Morrison
that is, keep company with her?" asked
the attorney.

The question was objected to and the
objection sustained.

Castle told of receiving several letters
from Miss Morrison last winter while she
was visiting at Excelsior Springs. In one
she asked him to come and see her Imme-
diately, that ho waB Ave days overdue, and
In another, In which she asked him to write,
she said that sho took the mall from the
postofflce herself. The Utters bad been de-

stroyed. He had taken defendant riding be- -

I

I

fore sho went to Excelsior Springs, but
never after sho returned from there. Ho
had Bpcnt several evenings with her nt her
brother-in-law'- s houso and raontlonod one
evening when ho had been thero at tho In-

vitation of Miss Morrison.
"I'll llx you," Castlo Bald sho had told

him as ho left tho house.
"Havo you over had any more intimate

relations with Jessie Morrison than thoso
to which you havo testified?" asked At-
torney Brumback.

"No, sir."
Castle's face flushed as he talked on the

stand, but ho spoko deliberately. During
the examination Miss Morrison's Angers
wcro at her Hps. Sho whispered with her
lawyers frequently.

In nt the afternoon ses-
sion Castlo admitted he was not positive
that ono of tho letters from Excelsior
Springs hod been written by Miss Morrison.
"Jessie's namo wns not signed to tho letter.
I thought it wns her handwriting," Castle
enld. Tho letter bad been burned.

On n Castlo admitted
that Miss Wiley objected to his woarlng
tics given him by Miss Morrison;
that sho had becomo angry nt
defendant when shown tho Excol-slo- r

Springs letter and that Miss Mor-

rison had never threatened Miss Wiley,
but Instead expressed a deslro to bo friendly
with her. In telling again of tho defend-
ant meeting him near his houso Castlo
said ho "had told Jcsslo Morrison If sho
did not go away ho would set tho dogs on
her."

The stato concluded tho examination
of Its witnesses it has subpoenaed. An ef-

fort will bo mado by tho prosecution tomor
row to Introduco In evidence the clothes
worn by Clara Wiley Castlo at the tlmo
sho was murdered, and a statement wrltton
by licr, which purports to bo her dying
statement. Tho defenso will fight tho In-

troduction of this evidence. Judge Shlnn
has ruled onco that tho clothes should not
bo admitted in evidence.

Sir. Cnslle'ii Hying-- Statement.
Mrs. Castle's dying statement was mado

public tonight. It tells how Jessie Morrison
called on her on tho morning of tho assault
and how thoy discussed Miss Morrison's re-
lations with Castle. Miss Morrison had n
letter nnd asked If Mrs. Castlo had written
tt. Mrs, Castle said no. Tho statement
socs on:

"Jcsslo at first denied all that I told her,
but finding that It wns of no use sho then
confessed It all and then she sold: 'Well,
you may read tho letter.' As Bho sold this
sho nroso from the lounge and passing In
front of me nnd to my right, looking out of
tho door, sho asked mo If thero was anyone
nbout tho house. I saw tho letter in her
loft hand when she nroso from tho lounge.

"Tho next thing I know Jcsslo Morrlsoa
struck me across tho throat with a razor
which she had In her right hand. I do not
know whero sho took tho razor from. I
tried to defend myself the best I could from
tho blows., I cut, my Angers In trying to got
the razor from her. I oIbo screamed all I
could. She was on top of me. Sho got off
of mo nnd. cut herself In the throat and
arms. I saw her do It.

"I do not know how many times Jesslo
cut me or struck mo with tho razor, but n
great number of times."

DR. McGREW
Office open continuously from 8 a. m.

to 9 p. m. Sundays from 8 a. m. to
P

CHARGES LOW

1 -

(Dr. MoUrcvr at 03.
TUB MOST lUCCESHFUI,

SPECIALIST
la the treatment of all tornia of DIS.
BABES AND UISOUUEItS OF HUH
ONLY. 20 years' experience. IS years
in Omaha.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
A PCHMANICNT CUKI5 UUAUANTUJSD

IN A FEW MAYS without cutting, painor loss of time. Tin QUICKEST and MOST
NATUIIAL UUHUithat haa yet been dis-
covered. CltAHUES LOW,
NYftllllK ln a" tugea and conditions

ourod, and every trace of thed Buao la thoroughly llmijutted from the
blooa.

No "BRBAKINO OUT" on he skin or
face or xny external appearanses of thadisease whatever. A treutmnt that lamore succjHstul and far more satisfactoryman th "Hot nprinas'' rtatmnt and at
less than HALF THE COST. A cure that
la guaranteed to bo permanent tor Ufa.
WrAklNlfSK of young and mlddle-nge- d

me"- - t088 01i" MAN- -
lloou, Night Loaaea. Nervous Debility,

of Brain and Nerve Power, Loss of
Vigor and Vitality, i'lmnua on tho Face,rains in the Back, Korgatfulness, Bashful-neua- .

Ot Ell ao.utHJ UAitES C liltEl).
STRICTIIDF Quickly cured with a new

uml infallible home treat-
ment. Kidney and Bladder Troubles, Ood-orrhct-

Gleet.
CUHBI GUARANTEED.

CHARGES LOW.
Conanltatlon free. Treatment by mall.

Medicines sent everywhere free from gat
or breakage, ready for use.

Office hoi'rs; 8 a. m. to S p. m. Sundays,
8 a. m. to p. m. P. O. Box 136. Office
over 215 South 14th St., between Farnam
and Douglas Bt.. OMAHA, NEB.

NO CURE. , NO PAY.
It tou re Miaallr weak, unde--

MEN Tflopd or have draUu, T&rlroctle.
etc., oar Local Vacuum ItoTeloptr
win restore you without drug! or
electricity i tk.ooo In umi not ono

failure i nqt one returned no O.O.I). fraud) wrltfor
CartlcularO cnt ne.iled in rlaln envelop.

CO., 414 Chirlti !!(., Oinw, Cola,

AMUSEMENTS.

onaiarireM

VMM.
TONIGHT, 81IB.

Streator Zouaves.
Al ttheait uml CIiun. L. Warren,

ln "Quo Vadls Upside Down."
l.Ucle II. Itaymoiiil,

W. C. Fields,
.lolin A. Went.

WasNaii and Walter.
THE FOtm LA MOTIIES.

Prices Evintngs, 10c, 26c, 60c. Matinees,
Wednesday, uny part of hourc, 26c: chil-
dren, 10c; gallery, 10c. Saturday airl Sun-
day, fow front rows reserved, 60cj otherd,
10c nnd 26c.

DnvniG Woodward & Durgcss,DUiJJ 3 Mrt Tel. 1919.
i TOMIillT 81IJI.

Also Wednesday Matinee and Night.
Matlneo Saturday.

QUO VADIS.
Kve Trices 25c. 60o, 75c, 11.00.

NEXT ATTIIACTION
Friday and Baturday, Deo. 7 and 8. Matlneo

Saturday,
WILLIAM COLLIER.

In his latest and most cnmploto success,
"ON THE HUIET."

Eve I'rlces 26c, C0c, 75c, 11.00, $1.60.
Matlneo Prlcett 25c, 60c, 75c, $1,00.
Seats on sale Wednesday morning.

the niaaE8T onown yet--it beats
A FOOT. HALL HUSH I

MIACO'S TRUCAOERO T"lc""
Matinee today, Jo und 20c Night priced,

10c, 20c, 30c Smoke If you like.
THE DAINTY I'AHEE Illlll I.KSUUKHS.
,Two big burlesques: "A Fulrlo Farm,"
'I'arls Upside Down." All-St- Ollol

Pietty Womsnl Funny Men I You can't
afford to infos It. Next weoki Sam Scrlo-ner.- 'a

"duy Morning Glories,"

Works

Like a

Charm

Rev. F. M. Ester-broo- k,

Treasurer of

the Nebraska Wesley-a- n

University, at Un-

iversity Place, Neb.,

writes: "Mrs. Es-terbr-
ook

has been

subject to a cough for
most of the winter,
and also insomnia.

After takino only one

box of your Dr. Kay's

Lung Balm she was al-

most entirely relieved
of. her cough, and she
also found it made

her sleep better. I

have been troubled for
some time with tick-

ling in the throat
which often greatly
annoyed me, After
taking Dr. Kay's Lung

Balm I found relief.
We find your remedies
work like a charm."

A tickling in the throat
should not be neglected. It is
a warning.

Dr. Kay's'

Lung Balm

stops the tickling at once. The
child grows so quietly you do
not notice it from day to day.
But he goes steadily on until
he is a man. So that terrible
disease, .Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Pneumonia and La
Grippe begin with a slight
cough or just a little chill."
Have a 30c vest pocket box of
Dr. Kay's Lung Balm with you
all the time. If your throat
tickleB let a lozenge dissolve in
your mouth. It will stop the
tickling at once. It will; stop
the hacking cough at once. It
will stop a slight cold at once.
If you allow these slight symp-
toms to continue it means more
thorough treatment. Don't get
discouraged no mntter how ad-

vanced your trouble has be-

come. Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
cures all obstinate and deep
seated coughs, ' bronchitis,
bleeding of tho lungs nnd all
other diseases of the organs of
respiration, which if neglected
and unskilfully treated end in
consumption.

Don't take any substitute that anybody
tells you Is Just as good, for It positively
lias no equal. If you can't got It at drug-
gist send Uio price dlroct to the Dr. H. J.
Kay Medical Co., Saratoga Springs, N. Y.,
and It will bo sent propald by return mall.
Also ask for freo ndvlco, freo sample and
freo book. T)f, Kuy's Lung Halm Is sold for
10c, 25c and K0o by your druggist.

Dr. Kay's Lung BalmK&a
a," Dr. Kay's Utlcuro cures all

llf'ICllrB'femalo At
lllUi ( niu.troted boo't

and advlco freo. Dr. O. J. Kay, Saratogu, N. Y.

it v - aCttRKS all Kidney

Kldneycura. in
m

unease,
, . m

naca- -
ir...r . I'l aliiwi. all,t" 1... or by in--- T-. -- T tl Free book, i--W

Ylce, etc, ot Dr. Ii. J. Ktr, Saratoga, N. I.


